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!) B H i f 3 3 diallift"
Tin- - war is eostin Hie United States $1,000,000 an hour.
To offset this steady and tremendous drain upon the nation's

cull f.Mmrws, there must hu a corresponding stream of dollars
tin a i uk into the national treasury.

Thrift stamps and war savings stamps offerthe people an op-

portunity (o dfpofit their daily, weekly or monthly savings with
the government.

In return the government will repay the principal with 4 per
it:r inureet, confounded quarterly. As an example of how the
iave-tor- 's momy will grow, sixteen war savings stamps, costing 25
cent:, each, or $ t.00 in all, with 12 cents added, will entitle the
dvpi;:-ito- r to $r.''u ou January 1,

As an investment, safety considered, there is nothing better
0:1 tl'e tearket today. All the resources of the richest government
on earth are behind the stamps.

Murray
MURRAY.

Mrs. I'liu. Carroll was an Omaha
visitor Tuesday of last wee!;.

.Miss Laura Puis, of Oauiha. was
down Sunday to spend the day wirh
her parents.

1.. D. Piatt was having some den-

tal work done, in Plattsmouth on
Tuesday of this week.

:,-.- ' ie Iils was looking alter some
matters of business in Omaha Sun-
day and .Monday of this week.

.Miss Kva La Hue. who is at pres-

ets employed in Omaha, was home
the k:y Sunday with her

parents.
Mrs. L. I). Ili.ut went to Platts-

mouth Tuesday afternoon for a few
hours' visit with her parents, Mr.
a"1. .Mrs. Henric-h- .

:r. :r. ! ."viis. John lin-- . herferd and
.Mrs. IJaumci.-Tter-, of Plu'tsmouth.
were Sunday visitors in Murray, 1)2-in- ur

quests at the home cf Mrs. Dii!!.
A. L. P.aker mnde a trip to Lincoln

in the auto last Sunday, lie was ac- -

ompanied by Ikv. Hughes and Miss
Vera Hatthett. Miss Hatchet t has
accepted a position in the telephone
exchange at Uavehuk. and went up
to enter upon the duties of her new
posit ion.

NOTICE.
.Ml parties Knowing themselves in-

debted to the Murray Horse Co., will
please call at the Murray State Hank
and settle same, where. you will
b' properly receipted fur the same.

MFllUAV 110KS1-- : CO.

AUCTIONEER

Always Ready for Sale
Dates far or near.

RATES REASONABLE
SATISFACTION OR NO PAY!

KKVKRSB ALL CALLS

Telephone 1511 Hurray Exchange

.
MURRAY,

State Bank.

Hiatt

NEBRASKA

Win. Troop was looking after some
business in Plattsmouth Monday.

Tom Smith has been doing some
much needed work on the roads out
west of town.

Frank Jfal'ery departed Monday
for Perkins coun4y, where he has
some larL business to look after.

Mrs. M. L. Craig departed for her
home it: Gardner, Kansas, last week,
after a week's visit at t lie Oldham
home in Murray.

W. A. Drown, who has been so
seriously ill for the past few days
wif.i heart trouble, has been slowly
gaining strength.

Albert Philpot departed last Fri-
day for Perkins county, where he
has land interests that demanded
his at !Uion. He made the trip by
a;: to.

Mr. and Mrs. James Brown, Mrs.
Loughridge, Will Lirown and Pwyer
Todd drove to Lincoln last Sunday,
where they spent the day with Mi.--:;

Mae Loughridge.
John Llovd returned home this

i':ek from Perkins county, where ho
ha- - been for the past few weeks
loot-'iii';- ' after his crops. He reports
very: hin jr looking fine.

Thy Li.icoln Telephone and Tele-

graph company has purchased the M.
LI. Churchill residence in Murray,
and will move their telephone ex-

change thereto in the near future.
The building belonged to C. L Hay-iii- e,

of Plattsmouth.
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Kennedy en-

tertained a dinner party at their
home last Sunday, the guests being
Mr. and Mrs. John Farris, and Leora
and Curtis, Mrs. Copenhaver, Mrs.
Koyal, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Davis and
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Tutt.

NOTICE TO PATRONS.

Having sold my blacksmith shop
in Murray, I take this method of no-

tifying all patrors knowing them-

selves indebted to me to please call
and settle at once, as I wish to leave
this part of the country.

C. M. GOOD.

Tutt
NEBRASKA

;ieei;il c.vaiiiples f master Ki.flier's ail. Don't lcl

..; .iiirls make v it look chroj; make tliem adl to yoiu
; -- . TIktc's a Hcmi Unnm.wl sliirl lie re for you. It is a:

' feature in these shirtsa von can afford nay. Kvery
; a. ikTure to the wearer. Shoulder seams in the

riiht ;!aie: plenty of room at ihe elhow: ample room at the
: collar always lits eomfortahle; live button, on tho

venivr ple;it. )')i can't jo wroiif u If can Bntmmcls.

Veai' Urnnime! sliirts. very latest shades in Hclio, blu, black,
and v.hiie, red and combinations $1.50

A'any beaittiful patterns in m n': soft collar shirts, $1, $1.25, $1.40

iic-j-s milth-r- collar percale shirts, neat stripe patterns 75c

r.oys' idoue waists, button bands and draw stringmade of
per--- in plain and stripe patterns 25 and 50c

IF YOU NEED SHIRTS. BUY THEM WHERE YOU GET THE

BEST THE MARKET CONTAINS AT THIS STORE

Walker Gilmore has been working
for W. J. Philpot during tho school
vacation days.

Miss Margie Walker was visiting
with Plattsmouth friends the latter
part of last week.

Young & Scot ton are building a
tenant house on the. farm of Hoy
Howard, south of Murray.

Ilex Young returned homo fro: i

J'lainview, Nebr., this week, where
he conducted a couple of good sales.

Mrs. Or.a Lawlon is at present en-

gaged as nurse for Mrs. C.issie Lloyd,
who has been suffering for the past
few weeks from a severe attack of
rheumatism.

Miss Clara Young came down from
Plattsmouth to spend Sunday will,
home folks, returning to her duties
Sunday evening. She is employed in
the Hurlington shops.

George Jenkins departed Tuesday
'morning for Rosalie, after a lew
days' visit with home folks, owing to
an injury he received some few days
ago oil an emory wheel.

Klectrieal wiring seems to be the
order of the day in Murray just at
present, as everybody wants to b

ready for the new lights as soon us
they arrh in Murray. Ti e polea
are already set three miles souih of
I'la i tsmout h. and tiuy are arriving
every day to complete the line to
Murray, so it will only be a mutter
of a lew weeks at mot tin til we have
an electrically lighted town.

Word has heeu received here that
Miss Oiga M:n ford, who r.as unite
sick for several weeks this winter,
did i:ol regain her reng! h

to jotorn to her studies th:s
spring, and ilia, it is possible the
family will return to Murray. They
will certainly be warmly welcomed
by their many friends back home,
but at the same time all regret thai
Miss Olga suffered such a seige t i

the grippe.
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Pitman r turn-

ed home from their Cali i'oruii trip
last Friday. They report a most en-

joyable vioit on the coast, but arc
at the sain.1 time glad to get back to
the oid home in Nebraska. A larger
portion of their visit was cpt nt at
the home of their sou. Sam and wif- -

the former being engaged in busi-
ness out there and doing ii:e. Thev
are feeling line after spending the
larger portion of a most severe win-

ter in the sunny coast state.
Pave you noticed that broa ! snr'e

on Glen Poedcker's face for the nu t

few days? We noticed it . bififk
away in Murray last Tuesday and
thought perhaps it was because he
was just about through with the in-

come tax busii ess for this commun-
ity, which would relieve him of a

grort deal of work. Upon
him the cause he informed us that
the stork had been very kind to him
and delivered at his home last Sun-

day the finest girl baby in the land,
and his entire household was almost
as happy as he was.

Emil Waiters, of Plat i siiumt h ,

came down this week to superin-
tend the concrete ami brick work on
Ihe new L. H. Puis residence, the
foundation of which is being la'd
laid this week. The new structure
will be of brick veneering and Mr.
Walters will look after the bri k

work. Mr. Tiieo Ponton, ihe new
Murray carpenter, and contractor,
will look after the wood work on
the new building. Mr. n is a
man with a great deal of building
experience and ability and will p.o

doubt give Mr. Puis a choice resi-

dence when completed.
Dr. A. I). Dunn, of Omaha, was

called here in consultation with Dr.
Gilmore in .regard to the condition
of Miss Alice Creamer, w ho is f er-iou.- dv

ill with scarlet fever. !tav-mon- d

Creamer is also sick with the
tame trouble, but no so serious as
Miss Alice. Miss Henrietta, who has
been sick for the past few weeks, is
getting along very nicely at this
writing. Mr. Creamer lots also been
quite sick for the past few days,
suffering with another attack of
blood poisoning, this starting from
a sore on his nose that became in-

fected, and his condition at ono time
was quite serious, but lie h; getting
along very nicely now.

Good Farms for Sale

170 acres, good house and v. ell im-

proved, gooil farm and stock proposi-
tion, known as the Goo.s farm just
south of IMaf tsinout h.

Also ."1 acres adjoining I'nion on
the west, all good farm land, and a
good seven room house. Possession
can be had immediately.

Also several other Cass county
farms. Fraul: Vallery, Murray, Ne-

braska; phone 21 r Murray exchange.,

I'LATTSMOUTH SEMI-WEEKL- Y JOURNAL.

If any of the readers of
know of :w:y social

evvur, or hem of tntfifst tn
tills vi'.inii y. and will mail
panic toililsoJliiT. It will ay-pe- ar

under lliis We
want all ne wsileuis Eihtor

Fount Wilson drove to Omaha on
last Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wolfe were
Plattsmouth visitors last Saturday.

E. K. Queen, of Plattsmouth, at-

tended the Leach sale last Saturday.
Mrs. Guy Kiser has been number-

ed with the sick for the past few-days-.

John Hobscheidt, jr., was trans-
acting business in Plattsmouth last
Saturday.

John Hobscheidt is having a ten-

ant house erected on his farm cast
of ?durray.

The little child of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Campbell has keen sick for the
past few days.

Harry MeCullough has been suffer-
ing with the scarlet fever for the
past few days.

Mis. Martin Hartlett has been sick
with a seige of the measles for the
past few days.

Charley Good spent a few hours
in Plattsmouth Wednesday afternoon
and evening.

"ir. and Mrs.. John Farris and Mr.
am! Mrs. Nick i- - rieiiiich were Omaha
visitors last Friday.

A. F. Nickles departed last week
for Hot Springs. .Ark., where lie will
spend the summer.

Lee Nickels and sister. .Miss Etta
and George Parks autoed to Platts-n- u

u' h last Saturady.
.1. W. Edmunds was in Piattsmoulh

Monday, where lie had some business
matters to look after.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Oliver. of
Louisville, spent Sunday with W. V.
liu'ckeson and faniiiy.

Mrs. John Hendricks, who has
been seriously .sick for the past fow
weeks, is improving slowly.

Miss Etta Nickles returned home
Thursday from a visit with relatives
at I'reighton and Ploomfield.

Pay Campbell and wife were
transacting business in Plattsmouth
on, last Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Campbell were
b.okii'.g after some business matters
in Plattsmouth last Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Gus-'- e Pullet:.
Jasper Queen and Miss Fern ' Dill
were Omaha visitors last Sunday.

Gussie I'ulltMi and wife motored
to Council P.luf's hist Sunday, where
they spent the day with Mr. Pulleu's
brother.

The public sab- - held by E l. Leseh
last week, was pretty well attended
a:'1 al! the property brought good
prices, with the exception of the
horses.

Dr's. Prendel & nreinb! were
Platlsmouth visitors lat Saturday.
Dr. P. F. accompanying the 5 nsa in-

board, composed of Dr. Pr'-;ide- l.

James Robertson and C. A. Pawls,
to El pi wood, where they had an in-

sane., case that demanded their at-- t
ion.

Dr. Prendel was in PJaltsmoutk
Monday, also in Omaha, where he
accompanied Frank Mrasek. to see a
s'ir-r-ialb-- t and have an X-ra- y taken
of his broken arm. They were as-

sured that Mr. Mrasek's arm v.a-g- et

t ting along as well as could be ex-p- ee

ted.
The caP meeting held in Murray

for the purpose of launching the card
index campiii;n. was pretty well at-

tended, and officers were elected
with the intention of pushing the
drive through as rapidly as possible.
W. G. Pedeker was selected as chair-
man, l. S. Tutt, secretary and Walt
Sins, vice-chairma- n, in charge of
East Rock I'duffs. E. S. Tutt will
have charge of the classification in
West Reck II luffs, and the two pre-

cincts will be worked from ?.lurray.
and it is the intention to index ev-

ery resident in both precincts. When
you are called upon to make a re-

port, you are requested to do just as
early as possible. '

Leander White Bead.
Leintbr White died at the home

of his daughter, Mrs. Clem White-
head, near Nehawka. Monday mor-
ning, March 18th of paralysis. The
deceased was eighty-thre- e years old,
and had beep, very sick for the past
few days only. The funeral was held
Tuesday afternoon and interment
was made in the ML Pleasant ceme-
tery.

The deceased was born in Indiana,
where he lived, for many years, crim-
ing to (kiss county about twenty
y-ar-s a 50. Later he moved out west,
and just returned to Cass county,
and the home of his daughter, a few
weeks ago. " Mr. White, was an excel-
lent old gentleman, loved by all who
knew him. and his friends were
counted by the acouaintancss he
made. The bereaved relatives have
the sympathy of the entire commun-
ity. '

Thft finpsf linft nf "Rnr "Panpra at
the Journal office. j

YFUNSQNMEN IN

WAR; THE CENSOR

PASSES NEWS

START MADE FOR- - TRENCHES
AND DUGOUTS OF FRANCE

SOME TIME AGO.

Men Left Behind Only Ones at Camp
to Show Any

Regret.

'.'amp Funston, Kas., March 111.

(Passed by the Censor) It is now
permitted to be known that troops
from the draft army in training at
this cantonment are in the war.

Many thousands of the sons of the
middle-wes- t, who have been in train-
ing at Funston since last fall, start-
ed sometime since for the ultimate
goal the trenches and dugouts of
France. It is not permitted to say
how many men entrained some days
ago for the trip overseas, nor their
route to port of embarkation or name
of the port. Censorship regulations
also forbid publication of whether
they are still in the United States
or landed in France.

The men from Funston did not go
as a division. The nucleus of the
Eighty-nint- h division, from which
they were taken, remains at Camp
Funston. The men have been joined
to another division more fully pre-
pared, lit like manner the Eighty-nint- h

will be idled when its turn
comes to set (out for overseas duty.

Since these men left their homes
in Kansas City, in Omaha, and on
the farms of Nebraska, Missouri,
Co'orailo. Arizona and New Mexico,
and every other portion of the seven
middle-wester- n states, they have
spent their time well. Drills and
formations, marches, schools, prac-

tice hikes and musketry have kept
I hem employed every day. and they
have shown marked proficiency in
acquiring the technique of the
soldier. !n fact, they are a differ-
ent lot from the motley array of
lerks. tradesmen .artisans and fann-

ers who came into camp last fall.
They came as boys, for whatever

of work or pleasure the camp af-

forded: they leave as men equipped
end ready to do man's part in the
world war; in defense of the princi-
ples for which the. middle-we- st

stands with the nation.
There was no suggestion of sad-

ness in their departure. Soldiers
they were, and their officers had rea-

son to be proud of them. When their
trains pulied away from the station
at Funston there was a bedlam of
bands, cheering and singing. The
only melancholy note visible was
imo!:g the men "elected" to remain
bchi'id. These, however, made the
best of their fate thy've learned to
be soldiers and contented them-
selves with giving their departing
comrades such a sendoff as must live
in their memory through many
months of active service. Officers say
their period of training in France
will be short. They lack only the
finishing touches to bo acquired only
in the vicinity f the battle lines;
the "polish" of actual field condi-
tions. They are the best the middle-we- st

affords, for only the best were
picked to go and those left behind
may console themselves with the
certainty that if they cannot be con-

sidered the "best" they still are head
and shoulders above some of the
"best" that other divisions will send.

In ehie time ine war department
will announce the number of the di-

vision to which these men have been
drafted, and then the interest cf the
middle-we- st will be divided, share
and share alike, among the division
in question, the regiment of engi-
neers that has been in France for
months, and the signal battalion and
Mimuunition train of the Rainbow di-

vision, all of which are made up from
among these men of Funston.

W. II. Firearm and J. Elliott,
both from Smith Center, Kansas,
were visiting; in this city this morn-
ing, just having come from Man-

hattan, Kansas, where they had gone
with the intention of engaging in
the taxi service there, but finding
the business over crowded they came
to this place, and have been consid-
ering the matter of engaging here.
They will go to Omaha first and see
what there is to offer there.

Carl StimpsoTi and wife, accom-
panied by Mrs. Stimpson's brother
Win. Russell of Emerson. Iowa, who
has been visiting here tlcparttd'for
that place this morning, where Mr.
Stimpson and wife will visit for
some time, this week returning to
the latter portion to resume his work
at the Burlington shops, from which
he has been laying off em account of
sickness.

Win. Miller returned home this
morning from a trip to Omaha,
where he has been visiting with
friends for the past few days.

Our
AMD WHAT IT MEANS TO YOU!

You Can Avoid Costly Buying Mistakes
Instead of Buying Blindly from Pictures in a Catalog You Can See

the Real Implement Before You Buy.

This is the best year you ever
saw to buy good implements,
and the worst year you ever
saw to buy poor ones.

Crop prices are sure to be
-- high. All that you will have
to do to make big money will be
to raise big crops. And getting
big crops will depend largely
upon the kind of implements
you use.

You can't afford to risk any
implement uncertainty. Infer-
ior implements will mean the
loss of the extra bushels and
extra tons that the use of good
implements gives. Remember,
the extra bushels and extra tons
will mean a lot this year
much more than enough to pay
for geed implements.

iurray Hardware
fVlurray,

FUNERAL OF T, N.

JULIAN IS HELD TO-

DAY AT ST, LUKE'S

LAST SAD RITES SAID OVER RE-
MAINS WHICH NOW RE-

POSE IN OAK HILL.

I'rm.i Wednesday's l;!il.
This morning from the St. Luke's

Episcopal church, was held the fun-
eral of T. N. Julian, who died at
CTovis, New Mexico, a few days since,
from lung trouble which has been
troubling him for the past six
months. Mr. Julian was born at
Cornwall, England, July 14th, 1SC7,
and came to this country and to
Plattsmouth when about 1 yean; of
age. Learned the trade of machinist,
at the IP.irlington shops here, and
went to work at Topeka, Kansas,
where he wa-- s united in marriage,
from wheh union there were seven
children born, the eldest Nellie
Julian, now living at Manley, Iowa,
Lottie Lucas living same place John
Julian, but where he is. is not known
as he has not been heard from for
some time. Howard, who is in the
navy, but at this time is at heme at
(Tovis. New Mexico or. sick leave.
Ralph Julian, who is on the battle-
ship Pennsylvania. This being the
children by the first wife. Mrs.
Julian dying, some time later he was
united in marriage with Miss liar-wic- k,

and from which U'Mon there
was two children one dying in in-

fancy, the other. Miss Hilda JuPan
is here. Mrs. Julian will make her
home here.

WILL GO TO CHARLESTON.
SOUTH CAROLINA

From Wednesday's !ViP.
C. L. Pitman, a short time since

at Omaha enlisted in the mechanical
department of the Aviation corps,
and will on Friday depart for Char-
leston, So. Carolina, where he wiil
go into training and work with the
aviation corps, which are located
there. Mr. Pitman is a first class
carpenter, and can do the work re-

quired. He some time since was in-

jured in a fall from a broken scaf-
fold at Council Bluffs, Iowa, when
working on a concrete elevator
there, but has siuce recovered. He
will elepart from Omaha on Friday
of this week.

Edward Vallery and wife with
their little one departed this after-
noon for Tiegan. Montana. their
home, they having been visiting here
for the past three or four months.
They have a fine ranch there and are
returning to it, after their extended
visit.

li. F. Wiles departed this after-
noon for Omaha, where he is visit-
ing with bis son Harley, who is now-doin-

g

some better at the hospital.

A mild

SRS. MAGH & AC13,
The largest best equipped

See before you buy. p.e sure
that an implement is what you
want before you let it work for
you. Avoid the expensive de-

lays of sending an unsatisfac-
tory implement back to sums;
di.-.a-nt concern and getting in
ex'-hana- e ;i not her ef unknown
quality.

Our service prevents costly
baying mistakes on jour part.
You can come to our store, take
fall advantage of our stock
study the implements, get ful-

ly acquainted with their every
feature, and buy judiciously.

That way of buying will help
you get the most from the big
year that is coming.

Drip in the next time you
are in town and see our stock.

nd implement Go.
Ncbra:

A. Is. Connor is taking a luru at
loafing a leV days, he has a vacc-
ination on one of his arms, and he
says he cannot make much progress
with working with only one hand,
and he will layoff until the other
arm is so he can use it.

T. L. Aniick and son Ralph, w it is

an assistant went to Omaha yesterday
and returned with a Reo Truck, a
four cylinder Reo Touring car. and
a Six Cylinder, for stock in the in-

stitution which he is now conduct-
ing in the Old Propst stand. Mr.
Aniick is selling a number of these
trucks, which are proving verv pop-

ular.

A

1, J1Lij.ii in imii.-.r-'iiV-
ii' im

More Necese-'r- y

than an Umbrella
Buy a Kaynster and

keep dry all over.
Here's the king of all
weather-coat- s, bar none.
Made by the United
States Rubber Company,
the larjjrcft rubber man-
ufacturer in the world.

Raynsters come in ail
styles, for men, women
and children, to suit
every purse and person.

Like everything else
we sell in this store, you
can depend on them to
give absolute satisfaction.

Come in and try on a
Raynster. You won't
be urged to buy if you
don't want to.

Prices ranging from

$3.50 to $10.00

Puis & Gansemer,
Murray Nebraska,

Fisiisia-P- ay When Cured
system of treatment that enrca PHps. Fi3tntA nnd

othr Recta lDisesspS in a short time, without a svre sur-
gical oppration. No Chloroform. Ether or other general
enasmetic us?a. a cere EuHranteeam every cas" .ic rTdlor treatment, and no money to be paid nnti 1 cured. Write for book on Recta I Di?eas..-s- . with nameand testimonials of mors than 1000 prominent people who have been cured. ,

BR. E. R. TARRY 240 Bee Building OSAHA, NEBRASKA

and

THE DENTISTS
dental offices in Omaha. Experts

111 ciicu j;t; ui mi wui k. iduy aiienuaiii. ivivuaiva i lit tr Xllz.cj.
Porcelain fillings just like tooth. Instruments carefully sterilized ? J

after using. "

snsa THIRD FLOOR, PAXTOM ELCGX, CM AH A

1


